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ANNA BELLE Sees a Football Game
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Drnr Krlcnda: Of course. Drotlier
Jack In on tho school football ten in
nnd tho other day Marjorlo and I went
nut to aeo one of the games. The day
was dandy and crisp and wo enjoyed
It very much. Drotner Jack made, two
touchdowns and of course ho Is very
proud of that. Our school won the
frame 37 to 9, and we celebrated after
it was over.

Good rcporta continue to come from
friends who wrllo that they're doing
n great work In tholr community. Have
you written to mo lately? If not. why
not do so now and tell me of all tho
j?ood things you'ro doing In your SEW-IN- O

SOCIETY, or If you haven't sont
for your Certificate of Membership yet
Just address mo caro this paper en-clo-

a two-ce- nt stamp for postage
nnd I'll be glad to send you one. Or,
If you'ro an officer In your Society will
cend aa many as you wish for yourself
nnd members. Let's all pull together
now friends and make IhJs winter the
greatest history of good that we've
ever accomplished In our work for the
poor girls and boys wo know.. Sit

,down and write to me now while you
Uhlnkoflt. Lovingly, Ai
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Duke Gives a "Sugar Party"
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SOLVE
THIS NEW
FOOTBALL
PUZZLE
Cur OUT THE FOOTBAnUL .SHOVXN AOOVEano aptcr? placing it on tub space

markeo "goal" try to move the footr3allto the.othk? space marked "coal" withoutletting. the footbauu touch anv of lings
e.menf3ei3 you cannot turn back afteryou've moved in the wrong direction fiutmust start from "goal" acbain-thi- s is a

danoy puz-zl- e for the cold evenings so
f3E SUtE ANO SAVE IT- -
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